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evening wvas de%ýoted to a free discussion on the wvork in its various
phases, and hielpful suggestions made. Tw'o weeks succeeding this
mieetig we had the pleasure of listening to an exceedingly interesting
address by Rev. Johin Craig. He e.l)ressed the hope that in the near
future lie miglit se many of the faces before himi as co.laborers iii the
wvork.

Oiie bright Saturday afternoon, a party of Third-flatters, escorted
by two of the F-aculty, sut out on a trip to Lewiston. There were nine
of us ail told, not to mention the lunch-baskets and wraps, of which
there ývsa goodly nurnber. \Vhen we got down to the wharf we found
the deck of the boat already crowded, but, acting 'upon the principle of
CCalways room- for one more in a street-car,» wve made our way on deck.
As there were no chairs to be hiad upstairs, and as the gentlemen of
our party were invisible, hiaif of the î,arty rushed downstairs for chairs,
ivhile the othier hialf kept p)laces for them upstairs. At last the moment
for departure came, and wvith joyous eye wve îvatchied the receding ]and-
scape, and left Moulton and its cares far behind us. Some read, somne
admired the viciw, and ail laughed and enjoyed themselves generally.
So passed the time until Niagara-on-the-Lake w'as reachied. We paused
there a short timie, and then came a niost delightful sail up the river.
At Lew'iston we had our lunch and lots of fun. Coming home it grewv
decidedly colder, and w~e ail huddled together, talking of nothings.
l3eing, a very miusical crowd, some of us started to sing, but wvere soon
reminded by our " Faculty " that the nighit air wvas injurious to high
sopranos (the girls have often wondered if they really meant it or if our
singing nmade them homesick.) As we neared Toronto we gained the
very front of the boat, and came in wvhere Moulton girls alwvays should,
at the head of ail. One other bright Saturday afternoon a wveek later,
a crowd (not T1hird-flatters), set out for Lewiston, but upon reaching
the wharf and seeing the boat a short distance out, decided that the
Island had more charmns for themn thari Niagara could ever have.

\VOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

THE Philomiathic and Excelsior Societies have been both started
aniew, the officers clectcd and everything done that may tend to make
these Societies of interest and instruction. As usual the Excelsior
outnunîbers the 1'hilomnathic.

AT our Thursday evening prayer meeting, Septemnber 22nd, we
had the pleasure of listening to a graphic accounit of Armenia, both as
to its history, i.id present religious condition, delivered by a native of
that country. His dress, and description of the manners of his native
land, wcre interesting and amusing.

TiUE football teani has been organized and under its captain, J.
W. IIay, is doing some very good work. We think it will give a
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